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UNTIL HE COME
Enwst S. W. W«d»y

■■

Until He come—For lure Hie Master cometh— 
Until He come my heart shall watch and yearn 
With eager love for Him my soul so loveth,
My Lord and King, who said, "I wiH return.

Until He cornel For surely comer the dawning 
Of brightest day this world has over known,
When light of heaven's own eternal morning 
IHumines earth with glory from the throne.

Until He cornel Then ftee all fear and sadness. 
Lost, ever lost in depths of love divine!
Then ne’er a tear but bom of heart's deep glad-

That Tam His, that He the King is minel

Until He cornel Then rapture overflowing 
When from the skies He comes Hi. own to cUiml 
O day of days, the Saviour's, splendors diowing. 
The glory of His afl exceling namel

—First Baptist Advocate
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I. ttMO. tint tkda rich 
! &M to Cm wMh to«

in Christ and accepted it Both rich and poor alike evetr. 
where must receive the same truth, if they want to meet God 
in peace.

Some years ago another rich man lay dying. He called his 
gardener to pray for him. And the song he requested was that 
beginning with this stanza:

“Come, ye sinners, foor and needy, 
lyeat end sick and wounded sore;
Jesus ready stands to bleu you.
Full of pity, love and pots/tr"

Nobody, whether rich or poor, respectable or disreputable, win 
ever enter heaven until he comes to that same attitude.

Let him who is lost and whose eyes nmy fall upon these words 
bow at the cross and receive Christ as Savior and arise a child 
of God.

Let the redeemed “maintain and defend at all hazards and at 
any cost of personal sacrifice the blessed doctrine of the complete 
atonement for sin through the blood of Jesus Christ, once shed, 
ynH through that alone.*'

Southwide Baptist Evangelistic Conference 
Proposed

We trust that the brethren will re-read and discuss the article 
by Evangelist S. E. Tull in last week's Baptist and Reflector on 
•The Propriety and Value of a Southwide Baptist E^■angelistic 
Conference. " Space did not permit our comment on it at that 
time.

On the assumption that the conference would in some real 
measure achieve the results conceived by Brother Tull as latent 
in it, our endorsement is upon the proposal to hold it

We doubt, howev«, the wisdom of suggesting or expecUng that 
the Baptist pastors in the entertaining city might take upon 
themselves the task ot securing free auditorium facilities. We 
doubt that free auditorium facilities could be secured, and, of 
course, the pastors and their people could not be expected to foot 
the bills. ,

All the values conceived as latent in such a conference are 
eminently worthy and needed. For instance, there is a desperate 
need in many quarters today lor a clarifying of evangelistic 
thought and a scripturalizing of evangelistic procedure.

But one of the greatest needs is indicated in the suggestion of 
Dr. Tull that from the conference there could issue “a 'Call' to 
the churches for preparation and dedication for the kind of 
revival needed.” Necessarily this preparatitm and dedication is 
possible only by way of earnest, agonizing, prolonged prayer. 
Then come forgiveness of sin, cleansing, empowering and guid
ance, that we not run ahead of God and bring in superficial re
sults but do those things whidi Christ through the Spirit works.

To our mind, this is the one greatest single need among 
Southern Baptists. Without any reservation we approve the 
spirit and intention involved in designating 1939 as a year for 
special evangelistic effort. But we have often felt that perhaps 
the far better course at Richmond would have been not to set 
a particular time but to call ail our people to prolonged and 
agemizing prayer and getting right with God until God in His 
own time released His mighty power and brought the revival 
in. And yet, it may be if God's people get right 'with Him as 
they ought that 1939 may indeed prove to be one of “the times 
and seasons which the Father hath set in His own power.”

Grant it. Almighty God!
---- •-----

A Significant Paragrairii in a WiO
(Md.) recently quoted the first paragraph 

In the last will and testament of the late senior J. Pierpont 
Morssn, of and international h^nlrlng of
millloBS. For its signifirance and its testimooy to the truth we

to his last hours if 
redemptive truth

A Backward Glance and a Present Glance
When the proposition of woman suffrage was being agitated, 

it was frequently predicted by those who favored the amendment 
that two among other results would follow, if women were given 
the vote:

1. That politics would be purified.
2. That the liquor traffic in the land would be put down. 
Now we are not discussing the merits or demerits of woman

suffrage per se. Neither are we engaging in a tirade against 
women.

But it is interesting to look at this prophecy in the light of 
the present known situation in the states and in the nation.

Tfdl of Drunkenness
“How many of the more than 30,000 persons killed in last year’s 

parade of traffic horror died because of drunkenness on their part 
or another's?

The answer to that of course would be speculative. But an 
accurate check in some conuhunities reveals a ratio sufficient to 
determine that drunkenness played a formidable role in the tpgic 
roundup of broken bodies and forfeited lives. m

“Dr. Thomas Gonzales, chief medical examiner for New York, 
City, found that in about 40 per cent of that city’s automobile 
fatalities the victim—be he pedestrian, driver or passenger—had 
been drinking idcoholic beverages.

“The ratio might be lower, or it might be higher, elsewhere. If 
it was the same—and certainly the prevalence of drunken or 
drinking drivers in every section woutd.seem to confirm the fact 
of a ratio equally great—some 12,000 lives were exacted because 
consciences were seared and faculties befogged by drink.

“The story goes on, each day, month and year writing its ow 
sequel to an intolerable condition whose cost surely is grmt 
enough to arouse society sufficiently to curb this toll by curb
ing its practice.

“If the laws are not stringent enough, strengthen them. But 
above aU, they must be enforced to prevent atmual repetition of 
the slau^ter; preventiim best achieved by correcting and con
trolling the drunk BEFORE, not after, be has wrought this car
nage.”—^Nashville Banner.

Editor’s Note: Why not go deeper still and put down the liquor 
traffic which produces the drunk? People are more and mots 
seeing this and prohibition is again on the way.

Hffit’s Corner Baptist Chiircli
Sunday morning, August 7, the editor preached for Pastor 

T. C. Stogletoo in the Holt’s Comer Baptist Chunh. Sometiinr 
last winter we had the pleasure of visiting the church and w* 
were tfad that the toifUng of another engagBnent to a Utw 
date made it possible to visit them again. The diurch w as bo- 
ginning a revival ort this day and was tooktog forarard expoet- 
anOy to the coming of Pastor W. C. Sununar of ML PleasrmL ■ 
former pastor, to do the preaching. Neither he nor Pastor Singlo- 
too could be prssant at the opening service. We shall Iw'f 
member the good dinner and pleasant fellowtolp in the hcios » 
Dsaeco J. B. Tnqvt aqd toe «***”llP*^g cooverijittoo on spiritpsl 
mattotii with this fkttSi niw^ iisvaSrH^^ yaaimaf aga. Blem* 
inci be upoo him and hit family and the ehiireh.
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Who Is Morally Good, And What 

Is Morality?
By D«Tki Burris. ThJl.

Christianity is being questioned, and the Fatherhood of God so 
misrepresented, and our churches so being Biled with the world 
and sin, that while others write of the great revival that we are 
lU praying for, this writer wishes to bring this word, that our 
churches not be further carried away into a state of lethargy. 
Christianity, I believe, will ba'M in the near future an opportunity 
to witness for the Sovereign Christ Jesus as never before, and 
there is not a doubt but that genuine primitive Christianity will 
stand the test But, friends of the Lord Jesus Christ, remember 
that it is not our business to make the prodigal comfortable in 
the bog-pen, nor comfort him in his riotous living. If we are to 
have a real genuine revival the axe must be laid at the root of 
sin—for no ingathering of the Pharisaical or Sadducean philosophy 
can be of help to our churches. The John the Baptist kind of 
cevivals never sought to gather in vipers and baptize them, there
fore we beiieve this word a timely warning.

Morality, taken apart from the Christian religion, is but an
other name for decency in sin. It is just that negative species 
of virtue which consists in NOT DOING what is scandalously 
depraved or wicked. But there is no heart of holy principle in 
it any more than there is in the worst of feionies. It is the very 
same thing as respects the denial of God or the state of personal 
separation from God that distinguishes ail the most reprobate 
forms of character. A correct, outwardly virtuous man is the 
principle of sin well-dressed and respectably kept—nothing more. 
Intelligence will place you in no great danger of believing that 
so-called morality can save you. A far greater danger is that 
the decent, outwardly respectable manner of your sin will keep 
you from the discovery of iu real nature as a root of character 
in you. If we undertake to set forth the inherent weakness and 
baseness of sin to open up the vile and disgustful qualities which 
make it, as the scriptures declare abominable and hateful to 
God, if we speak of its poisonous and bitter effects within and 
the inevitable and awful bondage it works in all the powers of 
choice and character, who of you can bdieve what we si^? Such 
representations, you will think, (if you do not say so openly) 
partake of exaggeration.

What can you know of sin, what can you feel of your deep 
spiritual need, when you are living so respectable and maintain, 
in the outward life, a SHOW of so great integrity and even so 
much refinement of when is often called virtue? TRUE CON-
VKrriONS OF sin—HOW' difficult it is, when its AP-
I^RANCE AND MODES OF LIFE ARE SO FAIR, and when 
it twines itself so CUNNINGLY about, or creeps so insidiously 
into our amiable qualities and sets off its internal disorders b^ 
so many outward charms and attractions!!

If then we are right in this estimate of morality and the 
very great dangers Involved in it, how necessary is it, for a 
dnular reason, that EVERY MAN OUT OF CHRIST, not Uving 
In any vicious practice, should set himself to the deUberate can- 
vs^ing of his own moral sUte.' Make a study of this subtle, 
cunningly veiled character, the state of reputable sin, and study 
It long enough to fathom ita real import look into the SECRET 
MOI'IVES and springs of character; inspect and study long 
cnoi-gh to really perceive the-strange, wild ctirrent of your 
Utouehte; detect the subtle canker in your feeUngs; comprehend 
tbe deep FERMENT of your LUSTS, enmities, and passiosu; 
Inmt down the selfish principle which Instigates and misdirects 
•nd turns off your whole life from God, setting all your aims 
« issues that reject Him; ask, in a wwxl, how this **respectable” 

appears when viewed inwardly; how, if unrestrained by 
Pcide and conventional rules of decency and character, it would 
^x-ar outwardly. Fathom the deep hunger of your soul and 

to Hs Inward wall of bondaiga, iU mournful, unutterad ary 
^ want after Gdat My frtehl, all ybur morality out of Christ is 

■ but filthy rags, and may the Lord help you to see it.

A Great Session of Preachers* School
The thirteenth session of the Mountain Preachers’ Sdbool at 

Clear Creek, Kentucky has just closed a moat notable session. 
There were enrolled ninety-five men and live women and a number 
of others living in the neighborhood of the school attended classes 
who did not enroll as students. Eighty-five of those enrolled were 
from Kentucky and the others came from Tennessee, West Vir
ginia, Ohio. -Six came from Tennessee.

We began this year a regular four-year course for the com
pletion of which will be given a certificate. In this course is in
cluded Old and New Testament study, txxdc by book. Life of 
Christ, Old Testament history. Biblical interpretaUon, Church 
Problems, English, Sermon Making, etc. One of the teachers 
taught for ten years in the Baptist Bible Institute, New Orleans; 
another is at present a professor in that growing institution, a 
man of superb qualification as a Bible teacher and interpreter; 
another is a graduate of one of our best colteges and also a 
Seminary graduate, and the English classes are under the super
vision of two very capable teachers.

All the work done in this school is intensive work of the most 
serious kind, not simply a few lectures or simple lessons on 
various subjects. The group of men in attendance this year 
would grace any college or Seminary in the land—intelligent, 
serious minded, consecrated, and eager to learn. We had an un
usually large number of young men this year—one of our pro
fessors had a son present, this lad just from his freshmm year 
in college, and two of our men had sons present, fine young 
chaps following in the footsteps of their fathers.

This school is growing every year in numbers. Interest and 
efficiency and under ordinary circumstances next year should 
see from 125 to 150 students out there for the month of July.

I make bold to say that this school for mountain preachers 
is one of the most notable pieces of missionary work being done 
in ali the South and the outstanding missionary enterprise in 
the mountain region of the South. There is nothing else like it 
anywhere, and it is difficult for one who has been with this woric 
from its beginning to understand why so few of our leaders have 
shown any interest in it. In this school is being solved one of 
the most serious problems that confront Southern Baptists—

, and I weigh my words when I say this “mountain problem” is 
being solved in and Ihrongh this school.

The school this year was financed by the State Board of Ken
tucky, the women of Kentucky, and the women of Virginia. This 
school is not a rival of any Seminary or college but it does offer 
a fine opportunity for some college to join with us in this work 
and make it easy for these stalwart young mountain preadiers 
to get into college. Some of these days senne college head will get 
the vision and lay hold of this great opportunity of rendering 
a great service.—R. P. Mahon, London, Ky.

Origin Of Open Communion
Jackson, Tennessee.

I beg to add a few lines on the Origin of Open Communion, 
as found in The History of the Cumberland Presbyterian Church, 
by Dr. McDonald:

“It is amusing to read the Rev. Dr. Fergus Ferguson’s account 
of the shouting of one of our good sisters at our General As
sembly in 1874, when he and Dr. Morrison were on their visit to 
America. It really seems, from his account, that he had never 
heard any such thing before, and did not know what it was. I 
wonder if the Methodists of Scotland never shout

“It was, perhaps, through the brothers of John and William 
McGee—one a Methodist and the other a Presbyteriais—that what 
was called ‘the union' was accomplished. Before that ‘union* it 
was not at aU customary for differoit denominations to com
mune together at the Lord’s table or woric together in meetings— 
least of all for Methodists and PreAyterians to commune to
gether.

’*Tbe history of ‘tokens' is a Strange one. Dr. Blackburn, liberal 
and progressive as be was, refused to admit Joe Broam to the 
communion table because Brown had communed with the Chim- 
berland Presbyterians. It was this which drove Brawn out at 
the Presbyterian diurch. ‘Fencing the table’ was a more rigid 
thing than any of our Baptist bteUrren now praettoe in their

“ *The union’ fonaed in the time of the McGees Idas nothing 
more than a written contract to commune togeOwr and bold 
meetings togstlKr-unien meetings.’’ ' '

Yours’very'truly,
i.v.'naam:

I
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Kingdom Progress At Qearwater
With the assistance ol Bro. C. E, McDonald and Bro.

Johnson. Bio. Roy Creasman. the pastor of the Clea^ater ^^st 
Cliurdi, has just closed a glorious two weeks revival at Qrai^ 
water There were 41 professions, 28 were baptized and 2 joined 
by letter. nuOdng a total of 30 additions to the diurch.

The church is progressing nicely under the leadership ol Bro. 
Creasman. He has wonderful visions for the church. The plan 
is to have an every member canvass soon and plunge into a 
program of buUding Sunday school rooms and making it a haU 
if not a lull time church.

The Sunday school. B. Y. P. U. and Wednesday night prayer 
meetings are growing each week.

McDonald is superintendent of Sunday school. Clifford 
director of B. Y. P. U. Bro. Arbon Watson led the sing

ing 'toeing the revival.
Sincerely,
(Mrs.) E. R. Lingerfelt.

Ooltewah Moving On
The Ooltewah Baptist Church recently dedicated seven new 

SirnHay school rooms and observed the sevenUeth anniversary of 
its organizatioa.

The liurch was organized July 19, 1888, with ten members. 
The present resident membership is 178. The auditorium ol the 
present building was erected in 1882 and is good for 56 more 
years.

In 1916 four rooms were added forming an L. The fall of 
1936 a warm air furnace was installed looking forward to adding 
more rooms. They were begun July 25, 1937 and occupied in 
October. These two projects cost $1,175 and we finished paying 
for them June 1, 1938.

Bro. Ira Dance, of Etowah, a former pastor, preached the 
dedication sermon using as his subject, “The Power ol the Word." 
It was a forceful message well received by a goodly audience. 
At the evening service a historical sketch of the church was 
given.

Biay I add a word ol appreciation for the Baptist and Reflector 
»iwt for your editorials in particular. You have been saying 

timely things in regard to evangelism and revivals.
Respectfully,

R. H. Ward, Pastor, 
Ooltewah Baptist Church.

ice there were six conversions and nine additions, making 2S 
more approved for baptism next Sunday afternoon.

The visible results of the 16 days meeting were about 40 re
consecrations, 89 conversions, with 57 additions by baptism, seven 
by letter and three by relation to the Greenwood Church, and 
two by baptism and one by letter to the Doyle Church, where 
Brother J. R. Kyzar, Nashville, held a ten days meeting, with 
12 additions by baptism and three by letter, immediately preced
ing the Greenwood meeting. The 11 others converted in the 
Greenwood meeting are to unite with other churches, making 
a total of 81 additions to ail churches and 40 renewals.

The Greenwood church had not had a meeting for almost two 
years, and had been without a pastor for about nine months 
when I was called to serve it four months ago. A number of 
things entered into the preparation for this meeting, including a 
Sunday school training course, a religious census and Sunday 
school enlargement campaign, a Baptist Training Union study 
course, a Vacation Bible School and prayer services twice a week 
for some weeks before the meeting began. Each evening before 
the service prayer services were held. The ten days meeting at 
Doyle, immediately preceding the Greenwood meeting, also helped 
in the preparation as did the association-wide meeting, conducted 
by Brother WiUiam McMurray, in the Sparta CSmrch a month 
earlier.

Greenwood is the oldest church in Union Association. It was 
first organized in Sparta in 1840. Plans are already under way 
for a great centennial celebraUon in 1940. Electric lights were 
recently installed, and movements are on to re-cover, re-paint 
and re-paper the building. The church plans to go to half-time 
preachi^ soon.

A rather unique service was held on Sunday morning follow
ing the baptizing when the Sunday schools from Doyle and 
Greenwood held a joint session, with 254 present Following 
Sunday school the pastor of the two churches had the inspiring 
and challenging privilege of prcachiitg to the combined con
gregations.

We most heartily commend Brother Nelson as one of the most 
promising young {>astor-evangelists in the state. Great, indeed, 
were the challenging, thought-provoking, heart-searching mes
sages he delivered.

Fraternally,
' D. W. Pickclsimer.

Who*s Who Among Tennessee Baptists

Raleigh Baptist Church
Rev. W. F. Carlton celebrates his first anniversary at Raleigh 

Baptist Church. He came to us one year ago in August. The 
cfaurdi has takoi on new life numerically, financially, and spirit
ually. There have been eighty-one additions to the diurcb and 
more than five hundred pastoral visits made.

The finances have greatly increased and the Sunday school has 
nearly doubled. Brother Carlton's preaching is both evangelical 
and educational. He is sound in the faith; a Baptist and knows 
why. He has made many friends both as a man and as a civic 
leader. '

We are expecting greater things in 1939.
—Rev. A. C. Jobnaon.

Doyle, Tennessee
Dear Ihr. Taylor:

I know you and the brotherhood would like to know about the 
wonderful meeting just concluded in the old historic Greenwood 
Baptist Church, near DoylA ' We had engaged Brother Oscar 
T. NHsan. Sparta, tor only a ten days meeting, and the pastor had 
made reaervatiaiis to go to Ovoea immediately Ibll^ing the' 
lueetiug.

’ At the end of the ten days, 18 had been approved for baptli^ 
and there was such a spirit of evangelism among the people that 
ire derided to protract ffie meeflng On the second Sunday mom- 

-bm o< file mactiiM, the pastor tmpOxid 33 into the fellowship of 
the GtacBwood Church and two into ffutt of the Doyle Church.. 

revival spfatt contimied to grow, and God continued to 
IDs great power to save. Hie aervicea were oon- 

i the followiBg Wadnaartay nitfit. At the last sarv-

Mrs. A. B. (Bess PoweU) 
Clark is the daughter of the 
late A. N. and Margaret 
Harris Clark of Jackson, 
Term.

After attmiding Mercer 
High School, she attended 
Teachers’ College at Mem
phis and was certificated to 
teach Elementary and Junior 
High School work and Ui^t 
in Hardeman and Madison 
eounUes. While attending 
Union University at Jack- 
son, she was prominent in 
and received several honors 
in student activities. She 
was graduated from the ^ 
stitution with the A.B. de
gree in 1920 and taught in 
the High SchooU of Hunt^ 
ville, Tenn., and HalcyviU*. 
Ala., 1920-1922.

In June, 1922. she w*»
snfl A w rnria PawIIi CUkftK married to Arthur MRS. A. B. (Bets PeweB) CLARK Baptist minister.
Clovis, N. M, who died in 1927. In the period 
taught in the High School Department and served as Field Be^ 
resentative of Montezuma Baptist College, Las Vegas, N. M, 
ing the only individual to remain with the institution 
beginning to iU closing in 1931. Following this she ^
W. M. U. Training School, Louisville. Ky., and was gmdW^ 
from the InsUtution in May, 1934, with the degree of Master* 
Religious Education, Since June, 1934, she has been a rw 
Bfindaoazy. un4^ tl»e BxccuUve Boards of the Tennessee us^ 
Convention.

Mrs. CHark lives at Jackson, Tenn.
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news and Truths About Our Home fllission lUork
^ rrz: Z:
^nnd of experienced authoriUes In the fields cover^y tte whidh^ reported from time ^
S^-ls assigned, the Home Missions Conference at I«dge<^t the ^ Chinese missionary in the Mississippi Drita. I Just wish that 
tot week in August was again one of the most significant of the ^ the trips,
season. “Our Chinese are so scattered that it requ^e^ q Je^a

The increase in attendance of Baptists interested in the ^ral time to make the conUcto. ^,^'^.^,^tiSh rtSdlt was 
BTspiritual welfare of the naUon attots both the HU father

it..___ Interest in this DODular annual summer con- ------------------------ --—«» i« a dot l
^ U4IUmi a#v*aa •••« —------------ -------

!!!d the "growing interest in this popular annual summer con
ference on home mission needs, fields and work.

This year’s varied and yet intensely home missionary progrw 
iniuded phases of the theological in the evening vesjx« <m toe 
^ of Jesus conducted by Dr. John R. Sarnpey; of toe ino^
mi poliUcal in a challenging address on toe -j visited early toU month in Merigoio,
J^rby Dr. L. L. Gwaltney; of toe sociotogic^ in dU^*^ Hel^, distributing some Ch^tlan U
^roofai Hays, special attorney for toe Feder^ d^g^much personal work. The Chinese stores in
ite farm resettlement program; of govem^ntol philoso^ to a ^ attended toe services.
^larly dlssertoUon by Dr. J. F. Plainfield; OT the pr^t^- LouUel found a girl about fourteen years .
Sr of ChrisUanity with naUonalism. communism and w dauglft« to Canton. She
of evangeUsm to the afternoon conferences directed by Dr. Roland ‘ her faith and join toe churdt to her city.
Q. LeavelL ^ vrito a committee to Greenville to dUcu

^Ued"^n'y»terdi^ HeU a boy iroi Vicksburg. HU fato« 
U a CatooUc and the boy U also. He U only 
so we hope that hU little mind wlU *>*,®P“ ^
l^'^Ta?^“krKr" le^'bu^toU mSidng he was happy

these towns
rios^ and th^ attend the services.

“in Louise, I found a girl

01 evangeusra m uic «Aw=iMwaa - ------------------ - make a profession oi her laiin ana jvum v—.— -------------
Q. UavelL ^ meet with a committee i» Greuze to di^

“ ss5zr.^'S“ .ubw»«».r
tendance.
missionaries and execuUves represented elevenjtoasCT 
J’s work, including adminUtraUve, evangelUUc, Ftmdi, 

r'.iKnn mituinn studv. mountain missions.
Fourteen —

of the Board’s --------
Mexican. Indian. Cuban, mission 
Spanish. Italian, and Jewish.

r.=t fSk
Itotor WorlA This volume, which will be off toe pre» 
weeks, will be available for twenty-five cento from the Baptut 
Book Store or from the Home Mission Board.

VACA’nON SCHOOLS SET RBCOBD

' Thirty-four VacaUon Bible SdiooU, with a 
for August, have been conducted this si^er 
of the Home Mission Board, Dr. J. W. 
reports. The total enrollment to these schooU was 2,742.

"ThU U the largest number of VacaUon Bible SchooU we have 
ever had on Home Mission fields.” Doctor Beagle states.

S~5=S5f,^.?=
a^^vangelUtic opportunity which the school wiU provide.

MOCNTAIN CHCECH HAS REVIVAL

L W. Martin, missionary to toe mountains.

“We moved with trailer from Clear 
Ky.. seven miles above Harlan, on Clover Fork, he wltw. 
is Harlan County’s most densely
fist Church is one of the best small town churches in toe 
We conducted for them their first V. B. S. There were 185 en- 
rolled and our average attendance was 115.

“One morning we had four professions. Cto 
night 1 brought a brief message and gave
were eight professions. The house was fuU and aU seemed 
greatly pleased with toe school.”

Because of the evangelistic opportuniUes, 
plains that he does not foUow toe 
Uon Bible School. “In toe worship PeHod, he 
of telling a habit story, I preach a goipel 
we expect professions. Last Tuesday to a school ^
lowing toe one at Evarto there were sixteen professions. The 
next day there were three. Today there was one.

• The amazing thing U that there are » few 
parents are ChrUUans. Naturally these I®** P“f“j*. 
children responding to the gospel. Wo are hoping to wm some 
of these parents to ni^t services."

PREACHES AT FARM HODSE

ss r.=‘’“in.r"-rs^'“’C£. ^
later.”

“SAGE OF DEAFDOM” HONORED
Rev. J. W. Michaels, retired by toe Home Mission ^rd after 
4Kiwi rtV a fwiturv as a missionary to toe deaf, was honored by

to recent annual conven-

At toe Sunday morning service toe veteran 
J easKisOt hg» r^norta. “I wa# very much surprised wnett

■a large 2x2 picture of myself was unveiled on ^e 
^e pictL will be placed to toe new **“|
leaf connected wito the First Baptist tnuren, w.uc ,

‘sage of deafdom’.”

TWO GOOD REVIVALS ON FRENCH FIELD
Two good revivals, one at Oberlto. La., and toe other on hU

‘Ve tad nine conversions there and toe pastor to- 
fonLHie that he baptized every one. Some were strong Cath-

****^^n our field we held a weekU meeUng. It was in the front
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Lesson Text: 1 Samuel 3:11-14; 4:12-1&
Golden Text: ‘Train up a chM in the way 

be should gO'” Proverbs 22:6.
No man dares to say that he will live 

his own life, as he pleases to live it, with
out regard to the welfare and happiness of 
other lives about him. If he tries to do it 
he will bring great sorrow not only to 
those other lives but to his own life as well. 
And, he will set in motion evil influences 
which will outlive him and curse genera
tions to come. In the economy of God no 
man liveth to himself and no man dieth to 
himself. Each life, for good or bad, in
fluences e\-ery other life with which it 
comes in contact Our persimalities, the 
sum total of all our beliefs, purposes, af
fections, tastes and habits, manifested in 
all we do, or fail to do, are contagious 
things and are always being photographed 
(m other personalties about us. It is not 
possible fix' us to maintain a neutral posi
tion for, in some form or other, we MUST 
affect others.
I. THE LESSON STOET.

Eli. descendant of Aaron, was high priest 
in Shiloh at the time of Samuel’s birth. 
He, for the first time in Israel's history, 
combined in one person the offices of judge 
and priest

It is not a very full picture of EU that 
the Scriptures give us. In the first scene, 
in the tabernacle, Hannah is the central 
figure as she poured out her heart to the 
Lord for a son. Eli gave her his blessing 
and expressed the hope that her prayer 
would be answered.

In the second scene, the child Samuel 
is the central figure. Hannah has brought 
him to the tabernacle to consecrate him 
to the Lord and to leave him in the care 
of the high priest. Here Eli pronounces a 
blessing on Hannah and Kllranah and avira 
God to smile upon them for the sacrifice 
they have made.

Now, the sons of Eli, Hophni and Phi- 
nefaas, had been guilty of abuses in con
nection with the sacrifices which were 
brought to the tabernacle. They were 
running a *YeUgious racket" and were 
making themselves fat while desecrating 
ihe_ holy services of the Lord’s house. 
Their kind has not yet passed from the 
earth. As a consequence of their acts and 
the corruption connected with the cere
monies the people had lost respect tor Ell, 
fWr his sms, and tor reUgion. “Where
fore the sin of the young men was very 
great before the Lord; for men abhorred 
the offering of the Lord." What a great 
responsibility, and one for which God will 
hold than accountable, is that of men and 
women who are religious leaders for their 
own personal conduct and for their method 
of carrying out their duties in the kingdom 
work of our Lord. It is not possible to 
please every hair-splitting critic but it U 
the solemn obligatton of every leader to 
steer clear of every suspicion of wrong
doing. It U a terrible indictment of our 
ministry and stewardship if people come 
to abhor the church and its services be
cause of our carelessness or deliberate sin
fulness.

Eli calls his sons to seek to correct their 
wrong conduct It U a mild and ineffective 
rebuke which he administers, however. 
The abuses continue and God sends an 
unnamed prophet to EU to teU him that 
the priesthood is to pass from his house 
and that hu two sons shall both die m 
the same day.

One night in the tabernacle, after the

lamp had gone out, God appeared to Sam
uel and revealed to him his caU as a 
prophet. The doom of EU and his house 
was made known to him as the next 
morning, reluctantly, Samuel told Ell 
about it. An insight into the character of 
this good but easy-going parent is given 
in what Eli said. “It is the Lord; let Him 
do what seemeth Him good.”

To caU His people back to His wor
ship, God allowed the Philistines to invade 
the land. In a pitched battle four thou
sand men of Israel were slain. In dismay 
they sent to Shiloh to bring the Ark of 
the Lord to their camp, somehow feeling 
that its very presence would be a guarantee 
of victory over their enemies. When the 
Philistines heard that the Atk was in the 
camp of Israel they were afraid. But their 
fear only made them the more desperately 
courageous. As long as they must die they 
would die like men. Accordingly, they 
threw themselves fiercely against Israel and 
the battle turned in their favor. Thirty 
thousand Israelites were slain, the Ark was 
captured and, when the battle was over, 
the two sons of Eli were among the dead.

When EU heard the tidings he feU off 
his seat and broke his neck. Thus was 
brought to a close his judgeship of forty 
years.

n. LESSONS FBOM THE LESSON.
1. The folly of indolgliig children. It

is no easy matter for a parent who loves 
his child to insist upon discipline and re
spect for parental authority. It is difficult 
to deny them many things they desire. It 
is hard to let them understand that there 
are some things they MUST DO and some 
other things they MUST NOT DO. But if 
Eli bad been a Uttle more unbending, a lit
tle stricter and njore demanding with his 
two sons he would have saved himself 
many sleepless nighu in his old age. In 
his case, too, a refusal to indulge his chil
dren would have saved a nation from 
apostacy. However much we blame Hoph
ni and Phinehas for the idolatry and 
wickedness they brought upon God’s peo
ple, in the last analysis of the matter, the 
blame rests upon the shoulders of a father 
who refused to discipUne his diildren.

The absence of respect for the authority 
of the home is, in many cases, the cause 
of absence of respect for the laws of the 
land and for the laws of God. The parent 
who spares himself the pain of correcting 
the wayward and headstrong child MAY 
be raising a criminaL Case after case, in 
the writer’s own knowledge, could be cited 
of boys and girls who were not controlled 
at home, who could not be controlled at 
school and who ran afoul of the law when 
they sought to flout their contempt tor aU 
authority in the faces of those whose duty 
it U to see that we keep our behaviour 
within bounds which do not infringe upon 
the rights of others. It is still true that 
he that sparetb the rod does not have the 
future happiness and well-being of his 
son at heart.

2. BcliglMs symbMs are a* aasoraace 
•f God’s preaeMe. The IsraeUtes seemed 
to look upon the Ark as a sort of fetish 
or good-luck charm. They felt that if they 
brought it into their camp it would work 
sane sort of charm over their enemies and 
make them an easy prey. But, though the 
Ark was there, God was not and when God 
was absent, when HU presence departed, 
they fell before , their antagonists.

The Bible U a precious Book. It U the 
Word of God and U profitable for doctrine,

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
For August 28, 1838

Ur unn «al«. OakwMe UasUit Cliurck 
KiMnllts, Tsnii.

for reproof, for Instruction in righteous
ness. The man who feeds upon it is thor
oughly furnished unto good works. But 
the Bible U not a good-luck charm. Its 
presence in the home is no shield against 
trouble and mUfortune. Its only value is 
to be realized as we make it a part of our
selves.

It U no guarantee against sickness and 
loss that we go to church, or teach a Sun
day school class or give our money to the 
Lord's work. Many will go through the 
forms of ChrUtian service and worship to
day but will not find God in what they do.
It U no guarantee that God will be there 
simply because the place U called a church 
building. God U not confined to the four 
walls of a building and He is worshipped 
only by those who worship Him in spirit 
and in truth.

3. Funerals are aomeUaies Messlngs te 
the Lerd’s peeple. His wwk and His cauM 
la the world. No one will deny that the 
deaths of Hophni and Phinehas proved to 
be blessings to Israel. Any life which 
hinders instead of helps, which curses in
stead of blesses, which casts a baneful 
shadow instead of light is better removed 
from any circle in which that life maka it 
harder to be good and honest and pure.
If we arc to take Scriptural instanca as 
examples then it is true that God does, 
many times, remove those whose lives and 
influence hinders the Kingdom of His Son.

To me there is nothing much sadder than 
tor one to depart this life without being 
missed—to make such little contribution 
to the happiness of others that when our 
friends have respectfully attended our 
funeral services to then promptly forget s' 
us and have no sense of emptiness because ^ 
we are gone. There is just one thing 
sadder. It is to live such a life as to keep 
others from realizing the highest happiness 
and usefulness, to be a positive force for 
evil in the lives of other men and women, 
then to die and have others say they are 
glad we are gone. It is a terrible thing 
to live out life's brief 'span and then to 
have written over it the verdict, “It were 
better that he had never been bom.”

4. To adopt a toosencss and laxity to- . 
ward evil is sure to bring ruin. There is 
not much indication In the Scripture story 
that Eli, himself, was guilty of positive, 
agressive sin.

It is the sin of which many of us are 
guilty today. There are many people in 
our churches whose lives could never be 
brought into condemnation on the grounds 
of positive evil. They obey all laws, they 
are honest in their dealings with others, 
they do not indulge in the grosser sins 
which are a bane to our national life. But, 
all aboqt them are lives they COULD in
fluence for good, there are conditions in 
their communities they COULD correct if . 
they would but take a positive stand' for 
righteouaiess. But, If they met with the 
same experience as the priest, the Levite 
and the Samaritan, they would feel that 
they were not responsible for the poor 
man’s plight or that it were the duty of 
some other to get him out of the ditch.
As surely as we live, today, God is going 
to hold us responsible tor the good we 
fail to do others or for the positive evil 
we bring them.
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rhrW In His SiUlerto* by K. SchUder, Ph. 
?^anslated Irom the Dutch by He^ 
VuS- Wm. B. Eerdsma- PubUshing 

S.. Grand Rapids, Mich. 487 pages.

n?ra?i^r oI thU most unusual book 
it regarded as one of the most talents 
ieologians of his day in the Netherlands.
He is a profound thinker and has a way 
“going to the very depths of theolo^ca 
*Jughl which is satUfying to the mind of 
the truth-seeker. Sometimes the trader 
nins upon paradoxes which compel him to 
ttop, think and wonder, but when he fol- 

the author through the discussion he 
gads that alt is made clear. Of the ^enty- 
tochapters the one on “Christ’s Sorr^ 
Have Their Own Peculiar Law of Sacri- 
8ce" sounds the depths of the meaning of 
Gethsemane. Never before had we so 
fully understood the meaning of thU re
markable experience *“'*“**** ^ ^ 
Lord until we read this chapter. On ^e 
•hole the book U Increasingly stim^aj^ 
sad edifyiiyp_______________ O- O- G-

Menial Evldeaees of taspIniUon by Ha^
Rimmer, DO., ScO, 244 pages. Price 
$2.00. Published by Eerdmans, Grand 
Rapids, Mich.
“How can I know the Bible is tn«.

Dr. Rimmer shows us that the Bible to- 
niabes its own proof and each book wit^ 
it contains iU own authenUcaUoii. Dr. 
Rlmmer s thoroughly interesting and com- 
neUing volume U an arsenal of ellecUve 
inununiUon the ChrisUan worker vriU be 
dad to use in the fltfit against unbelief. 
The one real weapon for the ChrUti» in 
the world today is knowledge of the Bible 
rather than about the Bible.
Evidence of InspiraUon” U the third vol
ume. in a series of five, summing up prools 
of the inspiration of the Bible, known as 
the John Laurence Frost Memorial Ubrary 
by Dr. Rimmer, who U scienUst. theolo- 
gUn and evangelist. Following the evi
dence ably arranged by Dr. Rlmmw in this 
volume the reader passes from the pomt 
of Verbal InspiraUon as a theory to the 
point of Verbal InspiraUon estobli^ed as 
a fact. ”•

Blae Skies by Louise Harrison McCraw.
Published by Zondervan Publishing Co.,
1938. 262 pages. Price $1.00.
The heroine of UUs Story had dedica^ 

her life to the evangelizing of the Jewish 
populaUon of her city. She was throvm 
with a Jew who had embraced ChrlsUamty 
and from that associaUon romance blos
somed. The plot in itseU U intriguing and 
guar.-mtees the reading of the book to the 
end. Apart from Ute plot, many wUl find 
interest in the problems of the ChrisUan 
worker among the Jews. The book should 
find a wide circle of readers. J- C. M.

Our Protestant Heritage by Harold
Ockenga. Zondervan PubUshing Co.,
Grand Rapids, Mich. $1.00.
Dr. Ockenga has given us a very Umely, 

vigorous and fearless presentaUon of the 
dangers of the modem church union move
ments, both In church and state. He traces 
the development of the outstanding prin
ciples of Protestantism as set forth in the 
wo“k of Luther, ZwingU, Calvin, WiUlam 
of Orange, Knox, Cromwell and Roger

WilUams, and then shows why it is de
sirable to keep our independency, reU- 
gious Uberty, and freedom of individual 
thought and interpretaUon. ShaU we have 
another CathoUc Church under the name 
of Protestantism? The price of the book 
brings it within reach of most all inter
ested in the modem union movement “The 
last chapter. Whither ProtestanUsm, is a
kind of suminary of the book showing the laUve, not lovmaea on 

widely read.
J. R. Johnson.

lor truth in ancient Babylonia, Egypt, 
Greece, Rome, India, Persia, China, and 
Arabia, and shows the utter futiUty of 
man’s search for God and truUi apart from 
revelation. His chapter on ’’The ^ar^ in 
Modernism” is rich Indeed. “Modernism, 
says Uie auUior, “bears Uie same relaUon 
to historic ChrisUanity as evoluUon bears 
to real science. Both are purely specu- 
laUve, not founded on observaUon, im-

... . A______a

Daily Devotions by Richard E. Day. Zon
dervan PubUshing Co. 25 cento.
Dr. Day, who has given us two wonder

ful volumes on Spurgeon and Moody, is 
pubUshing his Daily DevoUons under the 
UUe of Quiet Hour Series, and giving them 
out quarterly. This Summer Quarter bears 
the UUe of “My Human Best Filled with
the Spirit." . ,,,

This is a most delightful volume and wUl 
be, with many, a great aid to regulw and 
systemaUc Bible Meditation. It is fuU of
gems of thought. . _ , . „

J.R. Johnson.

The Victory Life by John Wilmot Mahood, 
President London Bible InsUUite. Zon
dervan Publishing Co. 35 cento.
WhUe Uiis booklet is gotten out especial

ly for New Converts, it wiU be very hel^ 
lul to ChrisUans of aU ages. 
a splendid gift book, and would be »ne for 
study in groups in the home or coUege. It 
is gotten out in twelve chapters, one for 
each of twelve weeks foUowing ^ re- 
vivaL He discusses the Victory of^W«. 
of Praise, of Faith, of Love, of Obe^mce,
Courage, Zeal, Self-Sacrifice, Si^erinfc
Purity, Tepiperance and the Victory of 
Pown. These subjects make a fine senes 
of DevoUonal Talks.

At The Gates Of Mercy by «■ W*****’ 
Zondervan PubUshing Co. $100.
Dr. Webb is pastor of Uie First Bapttot 

Church of Columbia, S. C. Dr. G«>- ”• 
Truett, who has written the 
to the volume, says, “It is confldenUy be- 
Ueved that the reading of Ih®**
WiU intensify the
and wUl augment their faith
their efforts to win ‘“-S®
SalvaUon and Service
would be of immense profit to tiie reader
and the Kingdom of Heai^

uals whito “their souls were
some overwhelming experience. The sty to
Is pleasing, the Uiought buoyant, and the 
effect lasting. j.R.Johnson.

BAfAhlng Upward by Charles D. vmiteley, 
DJJ Pastor, First Presbyterian Church, 
ft? S ) Aniermarle N. C ^nderv^ 
^bUshing Co., Grand Rapids, Mich. 182

P^ isT^k which every thoughtful 
reSer will relish. Tlie author has done a 
scholarly piece of work, and yet he hM 
written to such a clear lucid 
average reader can understand and appre
ciate what he has written. T^e 
deaU with “Man’s Age-long Search for 
Truth,” as the sub-tiUe 
ing naturalism in its various 
revealed religion. He traces man’s search

uon. ne cichujf —— ---------- -
to not modem at all and can be traced to 
primitive naturaUsm. ^

In discussing “God’s Search for Israel 
he proves clearly that Israel’s high con- 
cepUon of God came not through 
means but by supernatural revelaUon. ’^e 
author saved his best for the 1®*^ Hto 
closing chapter on “Christianity, or G<^s 
Quest for the World,” Is just about the 
toest discussion of thU theme we tave 
ever read. Here he shows that naturaUm 
has faUed while Christianity has succeeded. 
It is a good book to have in the home for 
our young people to read. A eoPF 
placed in the hands of coUege students wlU 
steady them in their thinking. And some 
college and university professors who an 
so tond of palming off their 
Ideas of religion might be helped by a 
perusal of these pages. And 
would obtain a better understanding of 
problems and difflculUes on our v^ous 
mission fields in foreign l^ds ^d do 
weU to read this most exceUent

TTiU*^T volume of eiW ^
senUng “a cross-secUon of femimnlj^ from 
the Bible, by an 
preacher. The characters herein 
Sre. Eve. the Mother of All: Sarah, a Sur
passingly BeauUful 
Sodom’s Popular Society 
a Woman of Supreme Wi^>^s.
Sheba, the Woman Who 
Job’s Wife, the Woman 
Noble Husband: As Is the Mo*h«. ^ to 
Her Daughter: and Mary, the Mother of 
Our Lord. A very interesting and sug 
gestlve study of BlbUcal wournnh^.^

go. 138 pages. Price $1.00. 
laul couW write. ”Thanks ‘>« ““^o Go^ 

which always causeth us to triumph in ^ 
Christ, and making manifest the .
of his knowledge by us in every |
The gospel sUU triumphs and our teartt 
are g*°^ This volume of “vivid incidents 
wUl gladden your heart, urge you to pray, 
and lead you to endeavor to try 
prtent the gospel in the »>ome^ vrito 
toe same consecrated power as you see it 
presented in darkest heathenl^

i
Dr. F. F. Soren’s earthly labors wen 

closed five years ago when he went to be 
w?Srthe iJrd. but in the forty-^o years 
Tftor his conversion in 1891. Dr. So«m h»d 
blazed a trail across Brazil and ^tm 
America as Christ’s
left in its wake thousands of faithful fol 
lowers of the Lord and numerous mls-
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sionatT institutions to the glory ol His

Bom in Brazil of a lYench father and 
Portuguese mother, he lived in that cul
tured and devout Catholic home until the 
time of his great conversion experience. 
Giving bis life completely to the Lord, he 
left a prosperous business career to study 
in America at William Jewell College and 
the Louisville Seminary.

As pastor of the First Baptist Church of 
Rio de Janeiro he led in its development 
from weakness to towering strength. But 
his labors were the backbone of the build
ing of the Baptist work throughout all 
BrazU. His impress upon that whole na
tion makes a thrilling and inciting read
ing for everyone who loves the Lord’s 
work. Anyone who^'would know the 
romantic story of the growth of our Baptist 
mission work in Brazil must know Fran
cisco Fulgendo Soren. To read Dr. 
Bratcher’s biography of his life is to get 
a clear picture of that phenomenal mis
sionary development, for his life and Bra
zilian Baptist missions were closely inter
twined.

Probably the best, and surely the most 
interesting way to study missionary history 
is by reading missionary biography. Host 
earnestly, therefore, does this reviewer 
recommend a wide reading of this splendid 
book.

MerriU D. Bloore.

in iUentortani
Tli« Irtf MS vorl* ptiaM fca*.
caat nah. OblotaiT malatiaiaa i______ __________
Otbar malailgaa 1 nat aarb far all traida. PlMat atod

taaM aa oUtaariaa.

ELOn a W. BAMSET

The Wilson County Association and the 
Baptists of Middle Tennessee have suffered 
a ccsnmoo loss in the homegoing of Elder 
G. W. Ramsey, who died at his home near 
Lebanon, Tennessee on April 12, 1938.

Brother Ramsey was an up-to-the-min
ute pread>« of the Old School. He was 
as modem in his conception and work as 
the truth would permit and belonged to 
the Old School when it came to doctrine 
and poUty.

Brother Ramsey was bom in Smith 
County, Tennessee January 29, 1887.

He was one of the most courageous and 
noted preachers of the oldtime gospel of 
redemption from sin through the Blood of 
Jesus to be found among us. He was loyal 
to bis church and denomination. If he 
ewer dissented from any phase of the de- 
tKoninatiooal program it was always in 
love and courtesy.

He served churches in Wilson, OeKalb, 
Smith and Jackson counties in Tennessee, 
at Tompkinsville, Kentucky, during his 
forty-one years in the gospel ministry. For’ 
the past several years he held his mem
bership with Bartons Creek Baptist Church 
in Wilson Coun^. Few ministers nrnn«ig 
us were more dearly beloved than he.

C. H. Warren, President,
Wilson County Pastors Conference. 
Hoyte Huddleston, Pastor,
Bartons Creek Baptist Church.

IF TOV WERE WRHODT LEGS
Many of our readers have seen the wheel 

chair of Pastor E. H. Greenwell of West 
Paris, and perhaps watched him as he gets 
around in it. Some years ago he suffered 
the amputation of both lower limbs, and 
since then has had to depotd upon a wheel 
chair and friends for getting about His 
church at Paris has built an elevator out
side the front door for his convenience.

After waiting for some time to find a 
better means of locomotion, he has found 
a machine called the AutogUde. It will do 
for Brother Greenwell ntany things which 
his friends and family must now do, and 
thereby make his ministry more effective. 
I take pleasure, therefore, in sending this 
information with the request that anyone, 
who may wish to help Brother Greenwell 
have this machine, send a contribution for 
that purpose. If funds are sent by check 
or money order, make them payable to 
O. W. Taylor. Be sure to state that the 
money is for Brother GreenweU’s Anto- 
glUe.

The Autoglide ‘will cost complete as 
shown in the accompanying illustration 
about 817S.00. Brother Greenwell is one 
of our vigorous missionary pastors, and in 
addition to his pastoral duties, does a lot 
of evangelistic work in mission fields. This 
little machine will be a blessing to him in 
his work.—John D. Freeman, Executive 
Secretary.

Note: The sum of 814.00 has been re
ceived to date. This has been sent to Bro. 
Greenwell. O.W.T.

“Where did you buy your link sausagoT” 
"At one of the chain stores."

Recently, a would-be chicken fancier had 
some difficulty with her flock and wrote 
the following letter to the Department of 
Agriculture:

"Something is wrong with my chickens. 
Every morning when 1 come out 1 find 
two or three tying on the ground cold and 
stiff with their feet in the air. Can you 
tell me what is the matter?"

After a little while she received the 
following letter from the Department:

“Dear Madam: Your chickens are
dead.7

"You never, t-t^e the s-slightest inter
est in anything I do,” sobbed the young 
bride.

“Now, don’t be unreasonable, darling," 
said the new husband. “All |ast night I 
lay awake wondering what you had put 
in that cake you made yesterday.”

Boss: “Yes, I want an office boy. d# 
you smoke?”

Boy: “No, thank you, sir; but I don’t 
mind having an ice cream cone.”

A school teacher had founcT^er class of 
boys reluctant in their writing of Englidi 
compositions. At last she conceived a 
great idea to stimulate their interest—to 
write an account of a ball game.

It seemed that she was successful. With 
one exception, the boys threw themselva 
at the task and evolved youthful master
pieces. The backward one chewed re
luctantly at his pen and was then struck 
by a thrust of g^us. When the teacher 
opened his paper, it read:

“Rain, no game.”

“Rheumatism,” said the doctor, “causes 
a man to imagine that his Joints are very 
mudi larger than they really are.”

“I know,” explained Mrs. Smith, “our 
butcher has it”

There were three stores in a row. On a 
certain day, the man on one end put up a 
sign, "Fire Sale.” The man on the other 
end put up a sign, “Bankruptcy Sale.” Tha 
man in the midclle thought-a while, and 
then came out with a sign, “Main En
trance.”

Teacher: What do you understand by
the word deficit, Johnny?

Johimy: It’s what you’ve got when you 
haven't got as much as you had when you 
had nothin'.

END OF THE WORLD
U it near? By Elmer A. Wright. M.A. 

What say Science, History, Prophecy? Is 
Antichrist here? Is Heathendom gaining? 
Other great religions and world relatioa- 
ships. Are animals immortal? The Mil- 
lenninm and the Second Coming. Book of 
the honr. Order today. 25c postpaid. 

MVERDALE PUBLISHING COMPANY
________ Morristown. Tennessee________

Diirdi.cSindii5clMil 
Filfaihre

'^Oakioo

SAVE MONEY!
Bjr iBsarfaig Yoor Church 

With The
MTIOMU. MUTUAL CHURCH 

mSURiUlCE COMPANY

CHICAGO
Fw Over FORTy VEAM We Max 
SeeelaHnS la CHURCH IRSURARCE
$3fi00fi00 Paid to Policy- 

hahlerM for Louet 
LOWER RATES and 

ANNUAL INSTALLMENT 
PAYMENT of PREMIURIS

■aM Our lattirRiiM CipMtoMy 
AttPMtlvt t« Chareit OWkUls
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Whistling In The Dark
i Jerry and his grandfather v.^ere sitting 

m the top raU ot the fence talking about 
when Jerry’s cousins, Fred and 

Hal, came running across the pasture.
“Grandpa,” cried Fred, “can Hal and 

Jerry and I go Ashing tonight?”
“Tonight?”
“Yes. There’s going to be an ecUpse of 

the moon, and we thought it would be fun 
to go Ashing and watch the eclipse at the 
ame time. The Ash bite better at night, 
too.”

“Hum-mra, I guess you can go,” repUed 
grandfather. “The creek U only a mUe 
from the house and you will be safe.”

“Come on. Jerry.” said his cousins, 
“We’re going to cut new poles from those 
cottonwood saplings down by the orchard."

“I don’t think I’U go,” answered Jerry,
“I don’t care much for Ash.”

“Oh, we forgot,” laughed Fred, “Jerry’s 
afraid of the dark.”

Jerry’s face turned crimson as he 
jumped down from' the fence ^rall and 
made for the bam. He felt Uke punch
ing his cousin, but you can’t hit a person 
for telling the truth. Safe by himself in 
the bam, he went to the stall where Dolly 
and her two-day-old colt were. The little 
colt was a tawny, yellowish-brown. Grand
father said it would be a beautiful sorrel 
like its mother when it was grown.

Jerry put out a ■friendly hand to pet 
the litUe feUow, but it was shy, and ran 
to the other side of its mother. When 
Jerry untied Dolly and led her out to the 
pasture, the colt trotted along beside her 
on wobbly, uncertain legs.

Jerry was crazy about horses; that was 
why he could hardly wait for each sum
mer to come so that he could come to his 
grandfather’s farm. Grandfather always 
had horses. Some day Jerry hoped to 
have a farm of his own, and raise blooded 
horses. As he stood watching Dolly and 
the colt, his grandfather came up. “What 
did Fred mean by that remark he made 
about you being afraid of the dark?” be 
asked.

Jerry’s face grew red again and he did 
not answer for a moment Then he raised 
miserable, ashamed eyes to his grand
father and said, “It’s true! Ever since that 
time I got lost on the mountain when I 
eras little, and had to stay there alone all 
night. I’ve been scared stiS of the dark. 
Sometimes I wish I could sink through 
the ground. I’m so ashamed of myself, but 
I just can’t help it!”

"Hum—m, I guess all of us have been 
scared of something some time in our lives. 
Nothing to be ashamed of, though, unless 
you let yourself stay scared.”

“Were you ever scared?” asked Jerry. 
“Sure. I remember when I was Just 

a little shaver back in Indiana, ihere was 
a swinging bridge across the river. It 
was made of boards and slung across the 
river on steel cables. When you walked 
on it, it swayed back and forth like a 
hammock, and there was nothing to hold 
to but a rope along one side. I was scared 
to ueaUi, but determined to walk across 
it, and I did, but it took me a hundred 
and (ifieen days to do it”

”A hundred and Afteen days!” exclaimed 
Jerry.

Grandfather explained. ’The Arst day 
he toola, one step out on the bridge and 
then came back; the second day two steps

—the third day three, and so on. It was a 
hundred and Afteen ^steps across.

“The best thing you can do, Jerry,” he 
said, “is to go Ashing with Hal and Fred. 
If you can stick the night out never again 
will you be afraid of the dark.”

THE TOONO SOUTH
Send all contributions to “The 

Young South,” 149 SUth Avenue,
„ North, NashviUe, Tennessee. ^

Jerry thought it over, but when his 
cousins set off at dusk with their Ashing 
poles, his nerves failed him and he did 
not join them. Grandfather said nothing, 
but he looked disappointed.

Jerry had been asleep for several hours 
that night when his grandmother came to 
his room and awakened him. She said that 
Dolly’s colt was sick, and grandfather 
wanted Jerry to come right down to the 
bam. He jumped into his clothes and 
hurried from the house. It was very dark; 
the moon was nearly ecUpsed. Jerry ran 
the distance to the bam.

Grandfather was on his knees beside the 
suffering little animal, and grandmother 
was wringing out hot cloths in a tub ot 
boiling water. “Jerry,” said grandpa, 
“take over what your grandmother is do
ing, so she can go telephone for the vet
erinarian; the colt’s getting worse.”

Jerry bent over the tub and wrung out 
cloths and handed them to his grandfather 
as fast as he tossed back the cold ones.
In a few minutes grandmother came back 
with the news that the phone was out of 
order. “Someone wlU have to go over to 
the Bronson’s and call,” said grandfather. 
Jerry thought of the mile and a quarter 
trip across the meadow and through the 
woods to the Bronson’s farm. He knew 
that grandmother could not do It, and 
grandfather dared not leave the colt 

“Oh, U only Hal or Fred were here,” 
murmured grandfather, looking down at 
the colt

Jerry looked down, too. It was a piti
ful sight: The little colt’s sides were
bloated and swollen, its spindling legs 
thrust stiffly outward, and its eyes were 
bloodshot and haU closed. It utterrf ri- 
most human moans and groans. Old Dolly, 
tied in the next staU now, whinnied and 
stomped anxiously, for she knew that 
something was wrong with her baby. Jerry 
could not stand it.

"I’U go to the Bronson’s,” he said sud
denly.

“It’s a long way, son, and It Is blade as 
pitch outside,” reminded grandfather. 
•There will be no moon at all in another 
Afteen minutes.”

But Jerry had made ,up his mind. 
Grandfather gave him a lantern to carry, 
and he set off.' It was not so bad cross
ing the meadow, but ahead of him loomed 
the strip of woods through which he must 
pass. The shadow was creeping further 
across the face of the moon, and suddenly 
obscured it entirely, and at the same 
moment a playful litUe breeze snuffed out 
the lantern’s Aickering Aame.

Jerry halted in his tracks. Never had 
there been a night so black. An owl 
hooted eerily from an unseen perch; me 
wind rustled and moaned through the 
treetops. Jerry dug frantically in all ha 
pockeU for a match wim which to relight 
the lantern, but he had none. The owl 
screeched again, and a coyote barked in 
the distance. Panic seized Jerry; he must 
run—run home to the bright, friendly ^ow 
of the kerosene lamps, the safe sound of 
grandpa’s voice. No, he could not enter 
that black, enveloping strip of wood.

Teacher: “Who can teU me what the
former ruler of Russia was called?”

Class (in unison): “Czar.”
Teacher: “Correct, and what was hU

wife called?”
Class: “Czarina.”
Teacher: “Correct, and what were the

Czar’s little children called?”
A pause, and men a small, timid voice 

piped up, “Czardines."

■'!

Turning around he broke into a da* 
for home, but stopped after a few yards, 
as mo picture of me suffering tittle colt 
dashed before his mind. Grandfamer had 
said only me veterinarian could save it.
If he, Jerry, did not get to me Brow’s 
telephone to caU me doctor, it would die! 
That colt’s life was in his bands. It was 
up to him to do something and he must 
not fail!

Jerry knew that he could never look 
into Dolly’s soft brown eyes again, know
ing that it was hU fault that her colt died, 
let alone his grandfamer’s eyes, or his own 
in me mirror. So determinedly he right
about-faced, and marched doggedly to
wards me ominous woods, swinging me 
lightless lantern and whistling as loudly 
as possible while he walked, to keep up 
his courage and make me distance seem 
shorter.

It was really not much darker in me . 
woods than in me metulow, he was sur
prised to discover, and he could still catch 
~v..irinnal glimpses of a faint star or two 
through breaks in me foliage of the trees. 
Then suddenly me owl hooted 
close at hand that Jerry nearly hit the 
Arst limb of me tree he happened to be 
walking under. For a second he fought 
an impulse to run again, but he stood his 
ground instead. “Pooh! you’re only a 
feamery tittle owl!” he said aloud, and 
commenced whistling again more loudly 
man before, as he hurried on.

Almost before he knew It he was mrough 
me woods and crossing me Bronson’s back 
pasture. The house was dark, but he soon 
aroused mem, and Mr. Bronson telephone 
me veterinarian. “You had betto witit 
here and ride home wim me Doc,” he told 
Jerry, “he comes right by here and he 
can take you back wim him.”

But Jerry would not wait; grandfam« 
might be needing him. Borrowing a hand
ful of matdiea, he relighted his Intern 
and headed homeward. It seemed ow 
half as far back as it had to come. 
eclipse was over now, and the moon, which 
was full, shone brightly.

“It’s a lucky thing,” he mought, “that 
1 didn’t go Ashing wim Fred and Hal, or 
mere wouldn’t have been anyone to go to 
telephime the doctor and men me colt 
would surely have died before morning.'

Jerry whistled loudly, merrily, aU me 
rest of me way home. Not to keep up 
his courage mis time, but because he was 
happy in me mought mat me veterinarian 
would soon have Dolly’s coll on its feet 
again, frisking about me meadow as well 
as ever; and also because he, Jerry, was 
now no longer afraid of me dark.—Nina 
L. Butler, In Junior 'World.

a
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Accomplishments To Date In Sunday School Work
.... .. •__ «__

This has been another good year for 
Tennessee in Sunday school work. Accord
ing to our records to date we have had 89 
new Sunday schools organized; 588 study 
courses have been held, 6,628 awards 
granted; 30 Sunday schools reached the 
Standard. We have the following Stand
ard departments and classes:

2 Standard Cradle Roll Departments 
4 Standard Beginner Departments 
7 Standard Primary Departments 
2 Standard Junior Departments 
0 Standard Intermediate Departments 
6 Standard Young People’s Departments 
0 Standard Adult Departments 
193 New Cradle BoU Departments have 

been organized since January, 1938 
440 Vacation Bible Schools 
1013 Conversions in Vacati<» Bible 

Schools
We are grateful to the Lord and to the 

thousands of volunteer workers, aitd to our 
special summer workers who have made 
this record possible.

WB MUST GO ON
During the fall months we plan to put 

special tnphinas on Sunday school train
ing. Since October is the beginning of the 
new Sunday school year, it is wdl that the 
training work for this period should center 
in two divisions of the training course for 
Sunday school wwkers. We hope to ma
jor on General Administration books, with 
proper .tnphaMs on Department or age 
group books.

As far as possible we want to make a 
drive to get into the village and rural 
churches through the assodatiocwl organ
ization. We are encouraging the fcdlow- 
ing types of schools:

1. Individual Church Schools
2. A Centralized Associatioo-wide De

partment Training School
3. A Centralized Association-wide Sun

day School Administration Week
4. Simultaneous A ssnciation-aride Sun- 
ly School Administratioo Wedcs

. 5. Simultaneous Association-wide De- 
'jpartment Training Schools

6. Group Schools
7. Individual Study 
Large posters will be sent to each Sun

day school superintendent within the next 
few days. It is hoped that they wiU be 
placed on the wall in some conspicuous 
place and the pecqple enlisted to take the 
work.

Not only are these courses good for Sun
day school crfHcers and teachers but good 
for diurdi members. Church members 
can lead out or bold back in the lz>rd’s 
work in pr<q>ortion as they know the latest 
and best methods of Sunday school work.

For free literature concerning best plans 
for these courses, write your Sunday 
Schocd Department, 149 Sixth Avenue, 
North, Nashville.

-^ATB GOALS BT ASSOCIATTIONS 
F(W 19IS

Our goal is 163 new Sunday sihods. 
There is need for 1,200 mission Sunday 
scfaooU in Tennessee. Lode about you and 
see if you can not find a place in your 
a«^wiatinn where a new Sunday school 
should be organized. The Sunday School 
Board will give free literature for one 
quarter.

Our goal is 19,265 increase in Sunday 
school enroUment This should not be 
difficult when the associational officers get

in behind the churches and wicourage 
them to reach ten more people each. We 
have 1,954 Sunday schools in the state.

Drop a card and teU us if your Sunday 
school has grown in the last year. Our goal 
is 1,022 Sunday school training schools.

In our fall campaign we should bring 
the total schools up to the goal. Mr. 
AssociaUonal Superintendent of Training, 
we are counting on you with all those fine 
capable volunteer workers in different 
parts of the asscxriation.

There have been goab set for 72 associa
tions! training sc*cx)ls. What better time 
do we need than in the faU to go into toe 
most remote church in toe entire associa
tion through an associational effort? 185 
Standard schools. Many churches just lack 
a point or two reaching toe Standard. Why 
not get busy now and clear up those points 
and apply for toe Standard. Standard 
sdiools are better schools.

There should be 63 associational meet
ings in August or September in order to 
make definite plaiu for your fall campaign.

Read toe "Sunday Sdrool Builder.”• • • • •
GRAINGER COUNTY CONVENTION ■ 
The Grainger County Baptist Sunday 

School Convention was held at Powder 
Springs Baptist Church, July 20 and 21. 
AU phases of the Sunday school work were 
presented. The theme of the meeting was 
"Vision” and all on program presented 
their work in a very encouraging manner. 
Uiicb time was given to Vacation Bible 
School work and all the thirteen churches 
represented resolved to have a school next

Q SUNDAY SCHOOL DEPARTBIENT ' 

<
J*t« Osfllal, SupwInUadMl 

Mr>. O. Chulw Sewkt. .^laiMiiUrv Wwkw 
Miw Jwil* Umiom, OfflM SMntur

t« «i«k Aom*, Nortk, Nukollts, Ttmwm

N
new bbotbbrbood organized
The Boulevard Baptist Church, Mem

phis, has organized a Brotherhood with 
thirty-two present and a fine spirit pre
vailing. A general discussion was had on 
how the Brotherhood could help to build 
up. toe church and many helpful sugges- 
ti""« were made. Brother S. M. Boales 
was elected president.

• • • • •
Woodbine Sunday School, NashviUe 

Association, reports a Standard Sunday 
School. We appreciate toe fine work of 
toe Sunday school and also the superin
tendent, Mr. L. E. Inman.

Brainerd Baptist Church, Chattanooga, 
Young People’s Department, Fideiis Class, 
has been recognized as a Standard class, 
Mrs. B. Frank Collins, teacher.

The Primary Department of the Avon
dale Baptist Church, Chattanooga, has been 
given recognition as a Standard depart
ment Mrs. H. A. Peace is the superin
tendent

Fifth Avenue Baptist Church, Chatta
nooga, Junior Department, Christian 
Workers class, U being recognized as a 
Standard class for this quarter.

Qmgratulations to these classes, depart
ment and Sunday school.

OVOCA ENCAMPIOmT
The Tennessee Baptist Encampmeit at 

Ovoca, which closed August 5, was en
joyed by all who attended. There were 
^>od conferences on all phases of toe Sun
day school work.

We were fortunate in having with us 
Dr. David Livingston, who conducted ^

I
Bible hour each morning. He used the 
book of Phillipians as a foundation for 
his messages. Among the other outstand
ing features of the program were the in
spirational addresses brought by Doctors 
John L. Dodge, T. L. Holcomb, John D. 
Freeman, John L. Hill, J. E. Dillard, Wra. 
McMurray, J. O. Williams and W. F. Powell.

It is hoped that many Sunday school 
folks will plan to attend next year.

INTEEES'nNG BELTS FOE YOUNG
PEOPLE AND ADULT WOEEEES

In a few days thousands of our young 
people will be leaving home for schools 
and eoUeges. One of toe most accessible 
means of reaching and actually helping 
the college young people by toe church Is 
through its Sunday school, that is, a prop
erly organized and conducted program of 
Bible study. What preparation has your 
church made for this non-resident group! 
Reading toe September issue of the Saa- 
day SclMMl Yeuag PMple and AdalU will 
bring with new freshness toe opportunity 
your church has in properly ministering 
to these young people.

Sunday School Young People and Adults 
carries the best material for building Bible 
classes. ThU U the only magazine pub
lished by the Baptist Sun^ School Board 
which deals directly with problems of 
Young People’s and Adult departments and 

Every department officer, teacher, 
and class officer should be a constant read
er.—WiUiam P. Phillips, Secretary, Depart
ment of Young People’s and Adult t^rk.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. NASHvftlE
The First Baptist Church of NashviUe 

was not able to conduct a Vacation BiWe 
school in June as planned but beUeving 
in it as they do, they started their school 
Monday morning of this week.

Now Brother Pastor and Mr. Superin
tendent if you were not privUeged to coo- 
duct your school early, why not

666
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Golden Pictures And Jubilant Sounds In Tennessee
Program for State Mission Day of Prayer

Prepared by Blie. A. B. Clark, Jackaoa 
September SI. 1»SS

f

hymn—Praise God from Whom AU Blessings Flow 
WATCHWORD repeated in unison. Psahns 96:8
JllBOANT SOUNDS IN PRAYBR „

fts^the Golden Chain Linking Barth with Heavea 
(John 14:13-14; John 15:7, 18; John 16:23-24)

Prayer for His blessings on the service of the day 
SING SOFTLY—Into My Heart
CHRISTIANIZING THE STATE BRINGS JUBILANT SOUNDS 

IN TENNESSEE (Outline for talk)
-What is it to Christianize a srtate? Win to Christ, build up for 

Cairist. and send them out for Christ
“Whv Christianize the state? Patriotism requires it, toyalw 

it; Gratitude injures it; Obedience necessiUtes it 
“How can we Christianize the state? We can pray. pay. plan 

and push the work in all lines.”—Moore 
SONG—O Tennessee, Fair Tennessee
GOLDEN PICTURES AND 
JifelLANT SOUNDS from:

L Our Executive Department
(a) Picture of Dr. Free

man’s office
(b) Riffi caU of Executive 

Committee
(c) “We direct.” Read Dr.

Freeman’s letter
(d) Prayer for God’s lead- 

erdiip for Dr. Free
man and for the board

2. Our Missionary Pastors
(a) RoU caU. (See prayer list)
(b) CaUed to evangdize and to teach.

(Material for talks in bulletin and 
in the B. A R.)

Prayer: Use state mission prayer cal- 
^.winr and piuy definitely for these 
missionaries

Hymn: Sweet Hour of Prayer
3. Our General Field Missionaries

(a) Picture. Women missionanes
(b) RoU caU. see prayer calendar
(c) “We are sent” U>—

L Find
2. Evangelize
3. Enlist
s! iSm (see in buUetin the work of associational mis- 

sioo&ries)

(See buUetin)
Pray that ttey may have physical and spiritual strength, t^ 

and wis^ and that the homes and churches may be 
Anened to

Talk: The r*'a»lenge at flie Penitentiary. (See bulletin) 
Prayer (or the prisoners and (or the workers there 
Missionary Message; The State Mission Dollar Brings GoldM 

Dividends. Tell of work at the penitentiary, preachers’ 
Shools, work with Negroes. See leaflet, “Where the Money 
Goes"

Offering received 
Prayer
Noon Intermission. ^ ^

afternoon session

U^Sd*Resource. (Matt. 937-38; Luke 113-13) 
The Model Prayer, repeated by aU

^ ^c*^!*^Have^T'S^with dress covered with Baptist 
and Reflectors and tracts 

(b) “We Inform"
Trough

Baptist and Reflector 
Tracts

Colportage

'■•Viii;..

Talk- What the Baptist and Reflector Means to My Family 
(Show the different departments in the paper)

Pray for Dr. O. W. Taylor, the editor, and (or a wider circu- 
laUon of the paper

Our Teaching Department
(a) Pictures of chUdren with a teacher
(b) State missions teaches by means of:

1. Organized associational work.
2. Study courses
3. Volunteer field workers
4. Mission Sunday Sdiools
5. Vacation Bible Schools

Talk- What Sunday Sdiool Has Meant to My Life. (There 
1,200 communiUes in Tennessee without a Sunday

®‘*°‘**^ Prayer of thanksgiving for
the large number of 
Daily Vacation Bible 
Schools, also pray lor 
Sunday School Training 
month in October.

6. Our Training Union De- 
. partment

(a) Picture young people 
in assembly

(b) State Mirons trains 
through the Baptist 
Training Union in:

1. Programs
2. Study Courses
3. Enlistment
4. Baptist Training Unions 
Mr. Rogers requests prayer for 
the Baptist Training Union Con
vention meeting in Nashville

November 23-25. He further requests prayer for more 
organizations.

7. Our Woman’s Missionary Union
(a) Picture. Group represcnUng the Graded Union
(b) We are commissioned to:

1. Pray
2. Study
3. Go
4. Give
5. Teach
6. Train the Young People ■
(State Missions contributes l»% of the expenses of the 
Union)

Talk: The Need of a Worker for Our Boys 
Pray that the Jubilee goaU may be reached 
Pray (or the leaders in the state, associaUon and local or

ganizations
CLOSING CONSECRATION SERVICE

Jubilant Sounds in Prayer. What do we get from prayer. 
Fellowship with the Father (1 John 1:3) ^
Power (Acts 1:8)
We are made channels of blessings (Eph. 3:20)

Closing Prayer. • « « • •
THE PICTURES

Mrs. A. B. Clark, our missionary in West Termess^. Pf®***^ 
this splendid program for us. She suggests “picture to . . 
representing the various departments. These can be veiy 
orate, using a door casing made of wood or beaver 
curtain could be u.?ed and drawn back showing the living 
The pictures will lend variety to the program. Have someone w 
take charge of this special feature^__________ .

MISS MARGARET BRUCE
Friends throughout the state wiU be 

that Miss Bruce is confined in the Baptist Hospital. Me P 
having had an operation for appendlciUa on Monday, Aug^ 
•Miss Bruce is recovering satisfactorily and hopes toroe a 
at her post in a few weeks.
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Theme; “I CHOOSE-, ;
Hour of *rrivml:

Plan, if possible, to arrive by 4:30 Sat- i 
urday afternoon, September 3, and to *** j 
main until 2:30 Monday afternoon, Sep- :

a, T, U,'«
(Co. Il..ue.l liom i.«s» ID

Nmm ■< Oslm Ham. sf Ownl. (tarns •» Ansslstlso

reiiii

lUliav*
Pain In Fow 
Mlimfw

psln s( Xswltls, aina»i(ttBi 
is Is* aisatos, gsl KUnffO,

K ssi:.4T2Si..
gvanntMs

IKHITIS
To nU«s the tortsrina psta 
Neuralfn at Uusbefo ta f— 
the Doctor’e (onnuls. No '

BIT FBAVBB

PUast mote my lift a skmmg fool, 
RtfUcting glory of thy rule.
Cod. lake my heart and make U Ih^, 
Please use thy wilt and moke it mme.
/t humble girl kneels down today.
To seek thy gmdance on her way; 
She-s just a girl tsdiase »*^y .{*'» „
Is. •’Father, 'make me more Itke thee.

Uabjiby Hvi*h, Indiana.

Wintersmith's Tonic
M \ h ARIA
A Good Gi ti.r.il Tome

WHAT POSITION IN THE CHUECH DO 
TOU OCCUPTt

An attendant or an absentee?
A pillar or a sleeper?
A wing or a weight?
A power or a problem?
A promoter or a provoker?
A giver or a getter?
A worker or a worrier?
A booster or a boaster?
A peacemaker or a strife creator,

—Baptist BuUetln,

John R. Dick«/f Old Rtiiobl*

Eyewash ^33
—Um4 «S Wort* GchhIdp Id r«4 MUMO «« iMsa

|HD‘ "I

tem^H'r

Is„j b.Invited U attend?
Y. W. A. members, counselors, associa- : 

tkmal young people's leaders, and any 
others interested in Y, W, A. work.

Speakers and Leaders:
Mrs. W, F. PoweU, Mrs. Wm. McMurry, 

Mrs. B. L. Lockett, Miss Florida Waite, 
Miss Frances Ewton, Mrs. C. D. Creasman, 
Mrs. S. E. Keen, Dr. E. L. Atwood, Itev.
L. S. Sedberry. Miss Mary Northington, Miss 
Kellie Hix, Mrs. Douglas J. Ginn.

Special Features:
.African camp Are. the World at Ves^n, 

conferences on Life Choices and Y. W. A. 
Methods, missionary and inspirational 
talks, Sunday School lesson taught at the 
college and preaching service at the First 
Baptist Church, swimming, games, songs, 
fclloiAship.

Eliat To Brinr.
Sheets, piUow (if you use one, the college 

cannot furnish it), towels, toilet ardcl^ 
Bible, note-book and pencil, Y. W. A. 
Manual, Window of Y. W. A., swim suit, 
tennis racket, soft ball or oth« athletic 
equipment, musical instrument '
Coat;

Board, $3.00 upon arrival at ttia coUata, 
and fifty cents rectstrattMi,' to be •«* *e 
Mrs. Do«i*taa J. Gbm. 14$ Steth Awyw. 
North, NadtviUe. hj Au«art It. 1*
Since the hotuaparty ia 
ot Labor Day tt iBimntX
coliece shaQ knew hear-----
for several daya hi a«wK.

CAHNOH S NEW PRINTED
nKITCHEH-Joo 

1/TOWELS r
pupw Ataortmk 
tjDUsaal ▼»>»• *•- I 
tr.cilT* dedsa b j! 
t colon . red »»4 ;; 
Mack o« »Mia, 
ar scaaa a»d II 
law SB whlta. It 
W I d t tdTasa.
Loss wsaitap.

Moosy taTlBS 
Calalof test 
with asch 
oedar.

TowaLCtryTiiana. ca
KBSuasaib. a. a

iSMhl '■iniTh' .

The Monument 
That Will Preserve 

Your Cherished Mcrooriee.
A|.i>r«i.rlatc in .l.aign, beautiful ta 

texture «nd finiali, Hlono Eternal 
MonumenU are uiiaffeeted by the 
ravages of lim*. You eaa buy with 
this assuraaee.

Stone Eternal 
Monuments *

srs uasmiisiiuii la btUlUacs. rrMbatss. 
bcauir and durahUlir. Cal trow psefart 
xraalu. Uai>ar»loua to lbs 
StoM Elctnal UoauaicBU aad Marksts sta
tPEsto-iHErked Eftil KUErEnteea. roc rowr
EBEurute*. thin »Erli of quElUy Ie fttEtlyr etrt 

no Ell Rtoaf 
Itentml M o a w - 
msaU. Dt«WRd tb«

(«auUM.
WHU for booklEi EiHl aaat of avtbortaa4 

deaUr la jrour cMaiauRUjr.

The Georgia GrauHe Gorp. 
Elberton, Ga.

Metier UtUversUif Oiiers...
SUndard c.rrical. leadl-E I. the *STr.^prri:.ri‘.m7t.ita^

clad, aaw iftwiT^ A ‘aSudeata aad reaevsUoa of iR
lharlWh. For eataleiao aad riherlaforMUe^ write

MACON.
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Hboic The Brethrei cI
A recent revival held at Lamesa, Texas, 

by Hyman Appleman resulted in 154 addi
tions. It is the best meeting the churdt 
has had in the nine years of the pastorate 
of E. F. Cole. ^

>c^>sr<£f<cr<!r<s/'
SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE FOE 

AUGUST 1. INS
Memphis, Bellevue---------
Memphis, Union Avenue
Chattanooga, First-------- --
Memphis. Temple-----------
Knoxville, First
KnoxviUe, Fifth Avenue
Bristol. Calvary -----------
Chattanooga, Ridgedale
Jjdtso^ First --------------
West Jackson ---------
Maryville, First

\

f

i.
!■

£•
f:

Chattanooga. Avondale -------------- ---
Fountain City, Central ------------------
Chattanooga. Northside ------------
Chattanooga, Calvary-------- ----------
Cleveland. Big Spring -------------------
Chattanooga. Tabernacle ----
darksvUle, First _ ........
Chattanooga. Chamberlain Avenue 
McuTistovrn. First 
Trenton, First 
Murfreesboro, First 
Alcoa, First
Memphrs, Boulevard ......... —
NashvUle, Inglewood --------------
Gatlinburg -------- -----------------------
RogersviUe -------------------_
Elirabethton. Siam ----------------------
Chattanooga, Brainerd -------------------
“«“‘«rey .. .............- -----------------
Milan, FlTSt ____ ___ _________ ______  ___
KnoxviUe. John Sevier ......
Rockwood, First ..........- -
McMinnvUle, Magness Memorial
Harriman. Emory HeigbU--------------
ShelbyviUe, First _________________
Cumberland Homesteads, First--------
Unian _________ __—____
Chattanooga, SummerfiMd-------------
Apison

.14*4

- 922 
„ 8U
- 836 
.. 710 
_ 685

622 
1 616 
. 548 
. 528 
_ 521 
. 510 
420 

. 419 
.. 401 
_ 397 
.. 385 

.. 378 
369 
355 
348 
343 
313 
311 
303 
264 
261 

7 248 
241 

_ 239 
, 238 
229

South Pittsburg - -

Wartburg, Uberty — 
Church HUl. Oak Crave
Hixson, First ---------------
BiceviUe
Chattanooga. Oakwood
Antioch ...........................
**«“*»“ —-Dojle, Greenwood —
Ooitewab ..........................................
Doyle. First -------
Stanton. Charleston — 
GoodlettsvUle _______
Murfreesboro. Westvue 
NasbviUe. Centennial -

216-^ 
210 
203 
201 
194 
179 
160 
165 
156 
152 
142 
141 
140 
133 
125 
125 
123 
123 
87 
87 
87 
86 
84 
73

Marvin Kemp was ordained to the fuU 
work of the ministry on July 27th in Coggin 
Avenue Church, Brownwood, Texas.

E. A. Autry of Central Avenue Church, 
Memphis, is doing the preaching in a re
vival at CrawfordsvUle, Ark. It is prov
ing very successful.

C. L. Randall ofTittle Rock, Ark., U 
holding a meeting at Tyronga. Ark., which 
has aiready resulted in 100 professions, and 
79 additions. 77 by baptism.

Russell DuRer of NetUeton, Ark., closed 
a revival meeting at Walnut Grave, Ark., 
Alvin AUison. pastor. It resulted in 88 
conversions and 56 baptisms.

—MK----
Ira PatishulT, the pastor at Fordyce, Ark., 

was lately assisted in' a revival by Otto 
Whittirigton of LatUe Rock. Ark., resulting 
in 74 additions.

—■*»—
There were 8 additions to Judson Churdi 

near Lexington, as the outcome of a re- 
\ival held recently by J. F. Rogers of 
Madisonville. Texas, His father, R. L. 
Rogers of Lexington is the happy pastor.

At MUledge\'Ule. Joe Jennings of Parsons 
is being assisted in a revival by Simpson 
Daniel of Lexington. It is an absolute 
mission point, where it is hoped to or
ganize a church.

—s»n-
W. G. Everson Of White Temple. Port

land Oregon, has been elected president ol 
TJnHetd College, McMinnville, Oregon, ef
fective September 15th.

By FLEETWOOD BALL

Elmer F. Cox of Omaha, Ark., has been 
elected state evangelist of Arkansas to 
succeed H. E. Peters.

After serving the First Church, Home
stead, Fla., for 16 years, C. N. Walker has 
resigEied.

Flcaak Shelby Grooer, president of the 
Colltgf of Marshall, Texas, has resigned, 
after serving for ten years.

A revival at Hopewdl Church, near 
BuBtinsdoa. in wliicfa G. G. Joyner of 
Jaefcaoo prmefaed, resulted in IS additions,

An increase in effliciency of 25% is re
ported in the life of Chief JusUce Charles 
E. Hughes of the United States Supreme 
Court, since he quit using tobacco nine 
years ago.

The First Church, Shepherdsville, Ky, 
has purchased a public address system 
which will be used by the pastor, A L. 
Carnett. for preaching in the streets on 
Saturday nights.

----M»—

Hyller H. Straton has resigned the 
care of the First Church, Huncie, Ind., 
that he might accept the call of the First 
Church. Detroit. Mich. The change is ef- 
tective October 1st.

By THE EDITOR

Rev. O. A. Utley. 1981 Young Avenue, 
Memphis, Tenn., is available to hold meet
ings between now and October 1.

Tabernacle Baptist Church, Chattanooga, 
R. R. Denny, pastor, has held a misskn 
revival recently, with 42 decisions for 
Christ resulting.

C. H. Franks closed a fine revival at 
Warden. Mo., on July 29th, resulting in 18 
addition^ and the opening of a fine new 
house of worship.

—•4*—

Kentucky Baptists are in deep sympathy 
with A H. Webb of Louisville, Ky., over 
the death of his father, E. J. Webb of Ash
land, Ky. He was a good man.

R. P. Ringold of Louisville, Ky., has ac
cepted the call of the church at Jenkins, 
Kj. He succeeds Nelson CruH, well known 
in Tennessee.

Mrs. HalUe Harrismi CarroU died at law 
Angeles, California, Sunday, July 17. She 
was 77 years old, and was the wife of the 
late B. H. CarroU.

S. R. Sherman of Union University, 
Jackson, was assisted in a successful re
vival last week by H. C. Cox of Jackson, 
at Piney Creek Church near Lexington.

E. M. Hewlett has resigned the care of 
the 'diurch at Macon and moved to Nash
ville, and wUl enter the work of the evan
gelist

Ira Patishuff of Fordyce, Ark., suppUed 
the pulpit of the-First Church, Paragould, 
Ark, on Sunday, Augi;^ 7,,in the absence 
of the pastor, H. B.' RqmoIds, who is 
preadiiag in a revhral^at CampMUburg,- 
Ky.

Madison Baptist Church, Jackson, recent
ly held a revival with J. B. HoUand. pastor 
of Royal Street Church, Jackson, doing the 
preaching. TTiere were 21 additions. 18 of 
these by baptism.

----SM----

The revival in Judson Church near 
LexingtOA R. I- Rogers, pastor, was s 
success. His son, J. F.-Rogers of Madison- 
vUle. Texas, did great preaching.

----BU----

L. L. Gwaltney has served as editor of 
the Alabama Baptist for twenty years. He 
is president of the Alabama Conventioo 
with headquarters in Birmingham.

An 8S-year-old man who had been a 
Roman Catholic was recently bapUzed in 
the First Church, Chipley, Ra.. Clifford 
Walker, pastor. He made the 60th addi
tion in the last few weeks.

After finishing the buUding of a par
sonage, the members of the church st 
DecaturvUle, C. B. Pennington, pastor, have 
generously furnished two rooms, and pre
sented the pastor with a suit of clothes.

The church at Carpenter, Ky- ■J’ ■ 
Reaves, pastor, Utely enjoyed a revi^ 
in which the preaching was done by 
Edward Haun of jM*sbora, Tenn. There 
were 15 additions by baptism.

4

Miss Margaret Bruce, SUte 
People’s Secretary of the W. M. U, xm- 
tinues to improve at the Baptist Mem^rui 
Hovltal in Memphis, where she un^- 
went an operation last week We pray tha 
she may qiecdily recover.



mi^y, AtHTlrt l^ *W* _____________

jE«st«.iuS'n,%”rts 
S s;-" o“<*™ “W’I I Marks resigned that pastorate 
Sinter' the Baptist Bible InsUtute, New 
Orleans. ^ _

George A. Carver. Sr., with his wife left 
UHiisville, Kentucky. recenUy to return to 
hit work as a member of the faculty at 
University of Shanghai. Shanghai, China. 
Re is the son of Professor W. O. Carver, 
a. ol the Southern Seminary at Louis-
yflie.

K i, announced that G. M. Savage of 
Union University, who was called to 
heaven recenUy, knew the Gi«k 
at three years of age. and had read toe 
Cieek New Testament through flfty-flve 
Umes, but in hU preaching he was as 
humble as a little child.

--***-- .
We have received an interesUng account 

of the Mountain Preachers’ School hrid at 
dear Creek, Kentucky, from R. C. Medaris. 
but since a previously-received write-up is 
printed in this issue, page 3, we are unable 
to use ihe article from Brother Medaris.

—»**—
Word has been received that L. L. Bas

ham has been called to the Calvary Church, 
Bristol, from Scvierville. Roy C. Arbuckle 
recently resigned toe Calvary Church to 
accept a call to the 'Boulevard Church, 
Memphis.

—Mil—*

Pastor W. P. Everson, Oakwood Baptist 
aurth, Chattanooga, wvites us of a meet
ing in his church in which the preaching 
was done and toe singing was led by Lee 
t Roberson, pastor of the First Church.

BAPTIST AND BBPLBCTOB , PlftMA

Fairfield, Ala. The visible resulto were 
12 decisions for Christ, eight uniting with 
toe church, and four additions by letter. 

—»»«—
J. U Woodwaifd, pastor of Madison 

Church, Jackson, preached August 7 at 
Westover and Poplar Heights churches 
near Jackson in toe absence ol the pastor. 
L. G. Frey, who is conducting a revival 
at Alamo, Tenn.

N. D. Guy. Sunday school superintendent 
ol Gibson County Association, writes ol the 
fine V. B. S. work which has been done 
toere with toe aid ol Miss Eliiabeth Yancy. 
Fifteen schools have already been held, 
with twenty professions of faith reported 
from three of these.

----BAK—

L. M. Mayer, 8 years pastor at Minor 
Hill, has accepted a caU as pastor ol toe 
Clear Creek Church near Jackson. Brother 
Mayer recenUy conducted a revival with 
toe Rock Springs Church, Robertson 
County AssociaUon, in which 10 professions 
were made.

---- MAR----

W. F. Hall, pastor of Grace Church, 
Springfield, for the past nineteen montos, 
closed his work with that church A^t 
14 to become Dean and Teacher of Bible 
in Harrison-Chilhowee Baptist Academy, 
a po.sition which he previously held for 
ten years. He U open for rural church 
work. --

A gracious revival meeting at Friendship 
Church. Cullcoka. J. W. Higgins, pastor, 
has just been closed by H. D. Bums, pastor 
of First Church. Franklin. Several w^ 
added to toe church, and toe membertoip 
was greatly revived. Brother Bums has

been invited to hold toe revival toere next 
year.

----BAR—

A. V. Pickem, from toe Lakeview 
Church, TaUahassee, Fla., has accepted toe 
pastorate of toe EucUd Avenue BapUst 
Church at KnoxvUle. He writes toat toe 
work of the church U In good shape, and 
they wlU co-operate with all denomina- 
Uonal activiUes. We extend him a hearty 
welcome to our state.

S. P. Devault has been supplying at 
several churches this summer, one of these 
being Judson Memorial Church, NashvUle, 
during toe absence of Pastor H. B. Cross, 
who is engaged in special study. Brother 
Devault is open for supply and other work. 
HU address U NashviUe, Tenn., telephone 
S-4973. He should be kept busy.

Fox and Fox. Evangelists of Morristown, 
Tennessee, have been conducting a series 
of revival meetings in Tupelo. MUs., wito 
the Calvary Baptist Church, Silas B. 
Cooper, pastor. Additions to toe church 
were 81, and many say it U toe best meet
ing the church has experienced. Pastor 
Cooper writes that the entire city felt toe 
effects of the meeting, and the evangelists 
are wanted for a return engagement.

A revival meeting has just closed wito 
First Church. Franklin. H. D. Burns, 
tor, in which Dr. Arthur Fox of Morris
town did the preaching. There were « 
additions to toe church, 40 coming ^ 
baptism. Many say it was the greatest 
meeting in toe church for several years.

to give full time to hit ministry. - ,
You will profit from studying the book. It contain, si* chapteri « follov«: _ ^

ru,. ^ ^ o... s»,, .bo«.

Or. J. W. W of Oklahoma BapHst Unive^ty. 
will bring a new day to every field that gives them a serious trial.

nriE. "THE SHEPHERD COMES TO THE PART-TIME CHURCH" ^

2 cents per copy in packages of 5 or more.

executive BOAUD
> i ?bi t‘

"I
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W. K. Sisk, a former Tennessean, has 
been elected Chairman of Evangelism by 
the Illinois SUle Board, and also Stole 
Evangelist of that state, with the privilege 
of holding revivals anywhere in and out 
of the state. Dr. Sisk has been pastor of 
Oie Third Baptist Church, Granite CiV, 
Illinois, but was formerly located in Nash- 
vUie as an evangelist. His address until 
September 1 is 2426 State Street. Gra^ 
Ciiy, III., and after that date will be WO 
Chautauqua Street, Carbondale. 111.

----BAR—»

Laymen of Piedmont Baptist Church, 
panririfige, Tcnu., Were found taking men 
aside on elecUon day and talking to them 
about their souls. This was one result of 
a meeting in which B. C. Cochrane, New 
Market, did the preaching. Twenty-three 
united with the church, eighteen by baiK 
tism, and sixty-four adults dedicated their 
Uves to Chi-isL Roy W. Hinchey is pastor 
of the Piedmont Church.

Imntra CONCERNING THE BABTHEEN 
Called and Aceepted

C. F. Bogers, Franklin, N. C.
H. R. Moore, Third, Granite, City, lU.
H. L. Wheeler, Ellis Grove Church. DU-

James L. Pettit, Cross Church, Illinois. 
Lyman Allen, East Benton, Ul.
Homer F. Yale, Breesport, N. Y.
H. P. Rmgo, Jenkins, Ky.
Hillyer H. Straton, First, Detroit. Mich. 
Boy W. Hodges, Executive Secretary of 

North Dakota Baptists.
Wm. Graham Everson, President Un- 

field College, McMinnville, Oregon.
V. H- Crider, Satortia, Miss.
C. H. Meyers. Cheraw, S. C.
Leroy Harris, Oak Grove Church near 

Augusta. Ga.
£dd Jackson, Lincoln Ark.
W. J. Breochers, Mentor, Mo.
J. R. Eubanks. Tabernacle, GreenviUe,

Miss.
J. J. Boone. North Side Church. Rock 

fliU, S. C.
B. F. Carsim. Blaney, S. C.
C. A. McDaniel, Jonesville, La.
H. P. Amos, Acipso Church, Binning-

hpm, Ala.
M. R. Fletcher, Eleventh St, Birming

ham, Ala.
EcsigBed

L. E. Snipes, Glen Alpine, Catawba River 
Association and Zion HiU, South Mountain

.fpriatinn* North Carolina.
W. K. Sisk, Third, Granite City, DL 
C. N. Walker. First, Homestead, Fla. 
John A. Moore, Salvisa, Ky.
C. H. Meyers, First, Mooresville, N. C.
M. E. Lett, Luray, Mo.
H. A. Day, Concord, Bessemer. Ala.
J. D.' McCullough, Mountain Park, New 

Mexico.
Ordained

U D. Johnson, Hazelwood Cburdi, Loois-
vaie. Ky. ’ ,

J. Homer Eggers, Grace. Louisville, Ky. 
Charles T. Graham. First, Independenca, 

Kans.
Chas. W. Halbrook, Houston, Ho.
Moyes B. Carroll, Jr, N. Augusta. S. C. 
Edd Jackson, Lincoln, Ark.
W. J. Breachers, SpringfIMd, Ito. 
Herbert DedUbite, First, Plano, Texas. 
Charles Cardenas, Harmony Church, 

raniingtaa. New Mexieo.

Bav. W. B. Davis, WBHstan, S. C.

New Friendship Church, McMinn County 
Association, enjoyed the greatest revival 
meeting in 15 years during July, according 
to the report receivecL Rev. Roy Austin 
and Rev. George Williams were the evan
gelist and singer. Among those baptized 
by Pastor N. T. Barnes at the close of the 
three weeks’ meeting was a man nearly 
70 years of age.

----BAR----
Out-of-town visitors to the office last 

werft were Pastor C. H. Warren, Lebanon; 
Pastor H. D. Bums, Franklin; Mrs. Marie 
Inwry, Knoxville; Pastor H. W. EUis, 
Greenbrier, Pastor and Mrs. WilUam HaU, 
Springfield; Pastor Hoyte C. Huddleston. 
Lebanon: Mr. and Mrs. J. E. ChUds, Besse
mer, Ala., parents of Mrs. Henry C. Rog
ers; Rev. and Mrs. Uoyd T. Householder 
and son. Uoyd T., Jr., Lewisburg; D. L. 
Lawler, Goodlettsville; Mrs. W. L. Baker, 
Springfield; Mrs. BeUe Binkley and Mrs. 
Shelby T. Gregory, Springfield; Pastor 
Lucius W. Hart. Ardmore, Tenn., and H. 
D. Hagar and J. H. Smith, FeUowship 
Church, Concord Association. Come again, 
friends!

WTth the Chwrches: Chattaneoga-Oak-
wood, Pastor Everson, received 1 for bap
tism, baptized 12; Summerfield, Pastor 
Pruett, welcomed 4 for baptism, baptized 
7; Chamberlain Avenue received f'by 
letter and 1 for baptism: Tabernacle, 
Pastor Denny, welcomed 1 by letter, 38 
for baptism, and baptized 1; Calvary, Pas
tor McMahan baptized 4; Northside wel
comed 3 by letter; Avondale, Pastor 
Undsay, welcomed 1 by letter, 4 for bap
tism, and baptized 2; Ridgedale welcomed 
4 by letter; First received 2 for baptism. 
Nashville—Centennial, Pastor Wright, re
ceived 1 for baptism, baptized 1; Inglewood 
received 2 by letter. Goodlettsville—Pas
tor Robinson, welcomed 13 by letter, 13 for 
baptism, baptized 12. Knoxville — Fifth 
Avenue, Pastor Wood baptized i; Jc4m 
Sevier, Pastor Cross, received 1 for bap
tism.

•y

August 7th was a great day for the 
SomervUle Church, T. N. Hale, pastor. 
Eight deacons were ordained by the church. 
The ordination sermon, “The Church and 
Her Officials,” was delivered by Rev. G. T. 
Mayo, Dresden, and the presbytery was 
composed of the pastor. Brother Mayo, the 
deacons of the local church, and four 
deacons from WhiteviUe Baptist Church, 
the pastor being in charge of the ^ices. 
Those ordained were Joseph Martin, Jack 
Rose, B. Haddad, Fred Simmons, Robert 
Harris. Aubrey L. McKinstry. Grady Mor
ris and E. L. Middlecoff. Loyd Bond wiU 
be ordained soon. Pastor pale writes that 
these are all fine young business men and 
their ordination marks a forward step in 
the life of the SomervUle Church, which 
is fast making forward strides. He is happy 
to work with these splendid people.

HIGH FOINT CmiRCH

High Point Church near Chattanooga, 
was dedicated August 7, with all obliga
tions paid. J. B. Tallant, pastor of East- 
dale Church, Chattanooga, preached the 
dedication sermon on “A Church Being 
Loyal to Christ,” and W. C. Smedley, mod
erator of Ocoee Association, led in the 
dedication prayer. In connection with this 
service Mr. Dave Stafford was ordained 
as a deacon. The High Point Church was 
organized last fall as a result of a mission 
sponsored by the Apison Church, and has 
been helped by several churches around 
Chattanooga, as weU as by gifts loan 
others in the state. Pastor C. H. Petty 
writes that the churdi is growing in ni^ 
hers and efficiency, and that the Lordu 
blessing it A V. B. S. was held this sum
mer with an average attendance of 47. and 
the group director in the associalional 
training union is a member of this church.

MARS HILL COLLEGE
training. Co-edueet 
third icttion opensthird Mission opens September 6. 1938. For iBustratad cataloq. *<iarass. Hoyt Bled- 
wol. Proiidant. Mars HOI. N, C.

Olur Greatest Value
A fine teacher's Bible at remarksbly low cost 
Eng James Version. Complete with2S6pages 
of hdps, inclnding s concocdance, 80,000 
Cfuter column references, colored maps. 
Sdf-pnmonnding ^rpe. Printed on fine Bible 
paper. Bound in gennine flexlUe lestber, 
Morocco grain, orerUnioC corers. Bod 
under gdd edges, headbands, and riOc 
mariur. Size 7^x4jizlH inches.
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